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tent to /givo .·9tJtlehi1sa.tisfaction,than the members· of· a Legislature, but one·· hi'
two of whom are acquainted with the circumstances,and entirely without accounta~
bility to. tho~e.interested"'.Fhere are points where Ferries are now valuable, and a license would be
eagerly sought, for a short period, and at a tax important to the fina.nces of the
county. Other points there are, where the peculiar location of the country is
such, that a ~olTIinal tax, and long licenses are necessal'Y to induce the persons to
incur. the~xpense··o~>providingthe •necessary. boats and other expenses incidental
to theesta.hlishmentofaferry,still·a few persons would be much benefited by the
establi~hl11ent of a ferry at .such a 1)oint.
nBotllourlTIothersi-W-isconsinand Iowa,have,andc1onow act.on this principle,··onalllafgerivers, to the .·.infiniteadvar~tageoftheir·inhabitants; and your
committee are clearly of opinion that the same system would much benefit IVlinnesota.;
"¥our committee ·llluch· regret that 110 principle of the kind could be engrafted
on the bill referred to. It appears to have been intended to perpetuate a system
of special legislation on the subject of Ferries and Bridges, to which your commi.tte.eis strongly opposed. Existing instances of the evi.ls res~dting therefrom,
mg,y.nowbefound 011 the Mississippi and other streams in Iowa and Wisconsill.
'(F'~ilingilltheirattemptto engraft on the bill the necessary provisions torenderituseful· toth.e people,your committee respectfully recommend, as the best
means of attaining the object desired, the adoption of the substitute herewithsub~
i

authorize the establishment of Ferries and Bridges in

JAMES
thousand copies of thel'eportbe printed~
taken,
was decided in fhe negative.
On.motipn of 1\11'. North,
iN o. 8,H. of R .. A bill for an act to incorporate the
WaS readthesecoml tinle .• by its title, an dord(j~'edtQ
and taken up
in O.Qlll 111ittc 13 .• pf th 13 wholeplJ.:Tl.ext 'I'hursda y.
iNQ.6,p.. ·F.(A hi!llo il1Ybl'poratetheMississippi )3QQm·(Jompany,
W.Mitg,lWJ:l.jtlp,.j and
OnnlOtionof Th11'. Trask,
!twas l'cad the third time by its title;
The question being put,
H'§haUthispillp~.ss?'.'

Jti.?Y ~s.~139i<l(j(1 ill .• the .g,ffirmative; ·•.·l:ind

%lJ:,lje1?~~g€lfr?J1). tlw Govel'nor,.1:>J
"Mn,.S.PEJ\.IC:ER. :

W.

1 have the honor

G-oyernQ~'~ . in

writing. "
iNo.4,C.]3'. A resolution of the two Houses of the Legislature l'e,lativeto
t11.13 ·~t\.I)Hlll~ .()f .th e Minnesotg, Historical Society,
VVas taken up ; and
On motio l1 of :1\11'. Wells,
Said resolution was adopted.
meSS<l-ge £1'0111 the Governor was read, and is as follows:
M.INNESOTA TERRITORY, EXECUTIVE

G

St. Paul, February 4th, 1851.....
5
'f0the~orr,O't,ttble,. the Specdcer of the Hou,se of Rep?·esent(tfi~es.:
i:'~JR: I ~·~tur~to the House of Representatives, in which it originated, .with~
out my approval r a billentitIed 'an act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Silas Henry Axtell a~ld qatharine Maria Axtell,' 1)11esented lll e on Fl'iday, the 31st
ultimo.
.
"Waiving a discussiOn of the constitutionality andpl'opl'icty of Legislative
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

75

divorces, I should be derelict to duty, if I failed to notice the entire nakedness
and absence of evidence in support of the statement of the petitioner.
"The reports of the Judiciary Committees of the respective Houses, show that
on the simple statement of Silas Henry Axtell, unsupported by other testimony,
and without notice to his wife, who is now in a distant State, and who might thel'eby, be irreparably wronged, is predicated the action of the Legislative Assembly.
With great respect,
Your ob't, servant,
ALEX. RAMSEY."
No.1, H. of R. An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Silas He11l'y
Axtell and Catharine Maria Axtell;
Returned by the Governor without his signature 1
vVas taken up;
The question then being put upon the re-consideration of said bill,
It was decided in the affirmative.
And the question then being,
"Shall the bill pass?"
And the ayes and nays being ordered;
Mr. Brunson moved a call of the House;
Which waA ordered.
1\1:essrs. Farribault, North and Olmstead, were reported absent.
Mr. Trask moved that lVIr. Olmstead be excused from attendance on the House;
Mr. Rice moved to adYend,
"That the Sergeant":at-Arms be excused froni hunting for Mr. Olmstead;"
Mr. Gilman moved to amend,
"That Mr. Olmstead be excused from attendance on this House for one week;"
Which was agreed to.
The Sergeant-at-Arms reported Mr. North in his seat, and that Mr. Farribault
was absent from town.
On motion of Mr. Trask,
That further proceedings under the call of the House w€reclispensed with.
The question recurring on the passage of,
No.1, H. of R. An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Silas
IIenry Axtell and Catharine Maria Axtell;
Those who voted in the affirmative are..-Messrs. Brunson, Ford, Gilman,Rice,
Sloan, Taylor and Trask-7.
Those who voted in the negative are-Messrs. Ludden, North, Patch, Ram~
sey, Randall, Warren and Wells-8.
So the House refuseclto pass the bilL
On motion of .Mr. Wells,
The House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1851.
The House met pursuant to adjqurnment, and was called to ordm' by the
Speaker, in'o ten/,.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hobart.
The roll having been called,
Messrs. Farribanlt, Ford, Gilman, Rice, Trask and Wells, were reported ab~
sent.
.
There not being a quorum present,
.;"
The Sergeant-at-A:.'l1ls was directed to notify the absent member~toappeal'
their seats.
The Journal of yesterday was then react
lVIr. Randall, f~'om the Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills) su1JmittedtlH;j!follbw'"
ing report:
I

